New Registration

Due to COVID-19, the City of Laurel Department of Parks and Recreation has begun implementing many procedural changes to provide programs and activities safely during these unprecedented times.

In order to participate in any Department of Parks and Recreation class or activity, you must first create an online account to register. No onsite daily admissions or memberships will be accepted including pool memberships/daily admissions and community center fitness room memberships/daily admissions.

If you already have an account, you may continue to use it for all new classes and activities.

Please note the following:

➢ In order to create an account for a child you must create an account for an adult first. Additional family members can be added to your account during registration.
➢ You will be required to provide proof of residency. During the verification process we will validate the address you have provided.
➢ All new accounts will be verified within 2 business days.
➢ For multiple families or anyone over age 25 living in the same household, please create a separate family account. Primary account holder must be at least 18 years of age.
FUN IN THE SUN PROGRAM

Looking for a good time and sunshine this summer? Register your child for our new Fun in the Sun program beginning Monday, July 13, 2020. Our Fun in the Sun program is a great way to encourage your child to enjoy the outdoors and meet new friends through age-specific themed groups. Groups meet Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:00 p.m.

Parents must register their child for weekly sessions in advance through our online registration system. No onsite registration will be accepted.

Priority registration for City of Laurel residents begins Monday, June 22, 2020. Registration opens for everyone beginning Monday, June 29, 2020. No before or after care will be provided and parents must drop-off/pick-up their child at the designated group location.

FEES
Resident $40.00
Non-Resident $45.00

SUNNY SMILES (6 yrs) RJDCC
Session 1 #7832 ~ Session 2 #7833 ~ Session 3 #7834 ~ Session 4 #7835
LAKE ESCAPE (7-9 yrs) Granville Gude Lake House
Session 1 #7836 ~ Session 2 #7837 ~ Session 3 #7838 ~ Session 4 #7839
VARSITY TEAM (10-12 yrs) LAAMCC
Session 1 #7840 ~ Session 2 #7841 ~ Session 3 #7842 ~ Session 4 #7843
SUMMER SPLASHDOWN (7-9 yrs) Greenview Drive Cabana
Session 1 #7844 ~ Session 2 #7845 ~ Session 3 #7846 ~ Session 4 #7847
HIGH TIDE (10-12 yrs) Laurel Municipal Pool
Session 1 #7848 ~ Session 2 #7849 ~ Session 3 #7850 ~ Session 4 #7851

UPCOMING OUTDOOR CLASSES
For additional information about individual classes, please visit our registration site.

OUTDOOR YOGA #7664
Mon 6:00-7:00pm 7/13/20
Cypress Street Field
R- $48 NR- $53

ARCHERY #7662
Sun 5:00-6:30pm 7/12/20
Sweitzer Cmty Park
R- $50 NR- $55

LITTLE TRACKSTARS (ages 7-13)
Sturgis/Moore Rec Cplx
R- $70 NR- $75
Sat 9:00-9:50am 7/11/20 #7827
Sat 10:00-10:50am 7/11/20 #7828

CARDIO STRENGTH TRAINING #7854
1/Th 7:30-8:30am 7/14/20
McCullough Field
R- $30 NR-35

SALSA FOOTWORK #7627
Wed 7:30-8:15pm 7/8/20
Granville Gude Lake Stage
R- $40 NR- $45

OUTDOOR ZUMBA #7862
T/Sat 7:00-8:00pm;
10:30-11:30am 7/11/20
Cypress Street Field
R- $35 NR- $49
#7863
M/W 6:45-7:45pm 7/8/20
McCullough Field
R- $35 NR- $49

CITY OF LAUREL, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION
For additional questions, please call (301) 725-7800
LAUREL CITY KINGFISH

We are happy to announce that Laurel City Kingfish will be having a summer swim season! **First swim meet July 11th.**

All swim meets will be virtual this summer, hosted at our home pool.

Practices will be held 3 mornings a week, practicing social distancing in and out of the water, with numerous safety precautions set in place.

Contact Susie Hehir-Keys for additional information: shehir-keys@laurel.md.us

---

VIRTUAL SAGE PROGRAMS
WITH THE CITY OF LAUREL

**American History with Vince by SAGE**
Fridays beginning 7/10/20 12:30 – 2:30pm

**Johnnette’s Cardio, Strength Training & Dance sponsored by SAGE**
Tuesdays beginning 7/7/20 9:30 – 10:30pm

For additional information, please click **HERE**

---

DOG TRAINING CLASSES

**IT'S FUN TO SNIFF #7831**
Mon 7:00-8:00pm 7/13/20
Dunho/Nigh Cmty Park
R- $110 NR- $115

**DOG PARKOUR #7852**
Sun 2:00-3:00pm 7/12/20
Laurel Pool Meeting Room
R- $110 NR- $115

---

SWIM LESSONS

**WATER TOTS** – 5 & under 30-minute class; Must have an adult caregiver in the water during lesson
9:30am

**BEGINNERS** – Ages 6-15; Must have an adult caregiver in the water during lesson
9:30am

**ADVANCED BEGINNER** – Age 6-18; Must have an adult caregiver in the water during lesson
10:30am

**SWIMMERS** – Age 6-18; Swim lesson focusing on all 4 competitive strokes
10:30am

**ADULT BEGINNER** – Age 16 & up; Must have an adult caregiver/companion in the water during lesson
10:30am

---

**DATES:** July 27, 29, 31, Aug 3, 5, & 7

**FEES:**
R- $60 NR- $70

Each session include 6 classes, 45-minutes each

(with the exception of Water Tots)

---

LAUREL CITY, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION
For additional questions, please call (301) 725-7800